
ROYAL 
announces a new 

portable typewriter 
with 

TOUCH 
CONTROL 

At last a home-sized typewriter which 

adapts itself to you—to your own per- 
sonal touch. One of the most radical 

improvements ever presented in a type- 
writer—Touch Control—already suc- 

cessful on the new Royal for the office, 
now distinguishes the Royal Portable 

for individual typing. 
This amazing device, exclusive with 

Royal, adjusts the tension of the keys 
to match everyone’s touch —from golf- 
playing father to doll-playing Mary. 

Its action is so flexible that one Royal 
Portable can be actually individualized 
to meet the finger pressure of each mem- 

ber of your family. And it is so simple to 

operate! You merely move the Touch 

Control lever to the proper position and 

—presto—the machine responds as 

though it were "custom built” for you. 

With Touch Control, typing becomes 
even easier, even more enjoyable than 

before. And if you have ever given free 

rein to ideas on a Royal Portable, you 
know that this is high praise indeed! 

So take the whole family to your near- 

est dealer today and see the new Royal 
Portable. Observe its new streamlined 

beauty, its Finger Comfort Keys with 

white letters on black backgrounds, its 

enclosed key action to minimize eye 
strain, its many other improvements. 

Try this new writing machine in your 
own home. You will agree that when a 

portable includes such a host of special 
conveniences — PLL'S exclusive Touch 
Control—at the same price as other 

makes, there can be no question 
the new Royal Portable is the typewriter 
you should buy! 

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY, INC., 2 PARK AVFNLE, NEW YORK CITY 

FULLY ENCLOSED. PROTECTED 

against dust. Designed to give 
a life-time of service. 

FINGER COMFORT KEYS pro- 
tea the delicate nerve-ends 
of the finger tips. 

NEW! HANDSOME! Quickly 
convertible into an unusually 
convenient travelling case! 

■ FILL OUT THIS COUPON! Pleas; send me full details about the new Royal 

U TODAY! 
Portable Typewriter with Touch Control. 


